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Third party
telephone calls
The CSUC Chancellor's Office has
directed the elimination of third party
telephone calling in the CSUC system.
Third party calling occurs when some
one places a long distance call,
generally
from
off-campus,
and
charges a campus telephone number.
The telephone company does not vali
date or verify the call. This can result
in unidentified charges to the campus.
To comply with the Chancellor's Office
directive and still satisfy the needs of
the campus, President Warren J.
Baker has approved instituting the
following procedure:
All third party calls will be charged to
the individual's home telephone num
ber. When the bill is received, the
pertinent calls will be validated by
the respective department head I
dean, and presented to accounts
payable for reimbursement.
If there are any questions about this
procedure,
please
call
Barbara
Ciesielski (Supervisor, General Office)
at Ext. 2181.

December payday
Due to the planned four-day holiday
weekend, the December payday is
scheduled to be Wednesday (Jan. 2). If
paychecks arrive on campus suffi
ciently early, and if it is determined to
be legal, an earlier payday may be
established. All employees will be kept
advised of developments in the
situation.
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Holiday Work Schedule

Ene rg y Conservation Measures

The period from Wednesday (Dec. 12)
through Wednesday (Jan. 2) will be an
academic holiday. Since Christmas
and New Year's Days both fall on
Tuesday, President Warren J. Baker
has approved closing the campus for
all normal business on the Monday's
preceding these holidays. This is done
in recognition of the need for max
imum conservation of energy and to
provide extended holiday periods for
all support staff employees.

President Warren J. Baker has ap
proved a staff recommendation to
partially close university facilities for
the vacation period Dec. 12 through
Jan. 2, inclusive. The major thrust for
this decision is to conserve natural gas
and electrical energy and the potential
forty thousand dollars operating bud
get savings resulting from conser
vation.

These four-day periods will hopefully
increase the safety of those traveling
during that time. The campus will be
closed on Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1,
except for emergency services such as
police, fire, etc. Inasmuch as these two
days are not official State holidays,
employees must use accrued vacation,
personal holiday time, or compen
sating time off for Dec. 24 and Dec. 31,
or be in a nonpay (leave without pay)
status.
In cases where employees do not have
sufficient accrued personal leave for
both days, supervisors are encouraged
to allow employees the opportunity to
accrue this credit by working ad
ditional hours during the month of
Dec. to assure paid leave on the two
Mondays when the campus will be
closed. When it is not possible to work
to accrue this credit during the month
of Dec., supervisors may permit
employees to work overtime during the
Jan. pay period to make up for any
part or all of the hours taken on Dec.
24, and/or Dec. 31.
All time must be made up no later than
Jan. 31. Supervisors are required to
certify to the Payroll Services Office
that this has been done for employees
who do not have adequate accrued
vacation credit to cover these days.
Every opportunity should be made to
assure that employees are not required

During the first two weeks of Dec.,
members of the university operating
staff will contact appropriate school
and departmental offices to advise
them of the specific areas that will be
affected and to solve any special
problems anticipated. The president
indicated his hopes that the university
community will cooperate in this
venture, while still retaining com
fortable working conditions commen
surate with national energy policies.
For this period only, supp lemental
electric heaters will be permitted in
areas which are occupied and where
normal heating has been shu t off.
Coordination of the efforts to consoli
date staff and heating resources has
been assigned to deans and division
heads working with respective de
partments utilizing portable electric
heaters currently available in most
areas.
Faculty members who have an occa
sional need to be on campus for office
or laboratory work should check with
departmental offices for assistance.
to be in an unpaid (dock) status for
these two days .
In the event that either Dec. 24 or Dec.
31 are declared by the Governor or
Chancellor as days when employees
may be informally excused from work,
charges to vacation credits will be
adjusted accordingly.

'Notes from the President'
Christmas is a time when most Americans enjoy the warmth of their families,
the fellowship of their friends, and giving and receiving gifts. With the 1979
Christmas season rapidly approaching, I want to pause for a moment and thank
all of those in the Cal Poly community who have so warmly welcomed the Baker
family to the campus and to San Luis Obispo.
1 hope that the closing of the campus on the Mondays preceding Christmas and
New Year's Day will contribute to a safer and happier holiday season for all of
us.
Carly, the children, and I all join in wishing a very Merry Christmas and a
happy and successful New Year to each of you.
Warren J. Baker

KCPR to again air Metropolitan Opera Merry floral
Saturday, Dec. 8, will be a memorable day in radio history. On that date, Texaco
Christmas
Inc. will begin its 40th season of sponsorship of Metropolitan Opera Saturday
matinee broadcasts-the longest continuous underwriting of the same program by
the same sponsorship since radio first hit America's airwaves.
That date will also mark the start of the ninth year of the live opera broadcasts l')n
KCPR-FM (91.3 mHz.), the public radio station operated by Cal Poly students. Air
time will be 11 am. Opening this record-breaking broadcast season will be
Tchaikovsky's "Eugene Onegin" with Raina Kabaivanska, Yuri Mazurek,
Micolai Gedda, Paul Plishka, Isola Jones, Ariel Bybee, Batyah Godfrey, and
James Atherton. Emil Tchakarov will conduct.
This will be the 780th Texaco Metropolitan Opera broadcast and, when the season
ends April 19, 1980, Texaco will have sponsored 800 Saturday Met matinee per
formances. "Eugene Onegin" will be broadcast over the Texaco-Metropolitan
Opera's approximately 300 commercial and non-commercial stations throughout
the mainland U.S., Canada, Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico.
Nineteen opera broadcasts will be heard on subsequent Saturday afternoons
through April 19, 1980, bringing opera buffs the Metropolitan Opera's exciting
1979-80 season of live performances from the famous opera house at Lincoln
Center for the Performing Arts in New York City. The season is as follows:
Dec. 8
Tchaikovsky's "Eugene Onegin"
Verdi's "Aida"
Dec. 15
Kurt Weill's "Rise and Fall of the City of Mahagonny"
Dec. 22
Humperdinck's "Hansel and Gretel"
Dec. 29
Ponchielli's "La Gioconda"
Jan. 5
Strauss' "Der Rosenkavalier"
Jan . 12
Verdi's "Rigoletto"
Jan. 19
Puccini's "Tasca"
Jan. 26
Beethoven's "Fidelia"
Feb. 2
Verdi's "Otello"
Feb. 9
Strauss' "Eiektra"
Feb. 16
Mascagni's "Cavalleria Rusticana" and Leoncavallo's "Pagliacci"
Feb. 23
Verdi's "Un Ballo in Maschera"
March 1
March 8
Alban Berg's "Wozzeck"
Verdi's "Don Carlo"
March 15
Donizetti's "Don Pasquale"
March 22
Puccini's "Manon Lescaut"
March 29
Wagner's "Parsifal"
April 5
Mozart's "Abduction from the Seraglio,"
April12
· Benjamin Britten's "Billy Budd"
April19
Most of KCPR-FM 's broadcasts of the Metropolitan Opera series will begin at 11
am. Peter Allen will be back at the microphone in his broadcast booth on the
Grand Tier at the opera house to narrate the plots of each week's opera. The
highly popular between-the-acts intermission features will help entertain and
inform radio listeners each week. The Cal Poly station broadcasts a 2,000-watt
stereo signal covering most of San Luis Obispo County south of the Cuesta grade.
It is operated by journalism students as part of their university coursework.

Temporary
housing
The Housing Office has had a number
of requests from students for tem
porary housing during Christmas vaca
tion. If any faculty of staff person has a
room in his or her home which would
be available on a temporary basis,
please contact the Housing Office,
Ext. 1227.
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The Poly Plant Shop wishes all a Merry
Christmas and extends an invitation to
share in the holiday specials. On
display are many sizes of colorful
Poinsettias, festive succulent wreaths
and centerpieces, blooming African
Violets, and Reiger Begonias.
The tropical house has a special
Christmas display and is bursting at
the seams with loads of fresh tropical
plants. The shop is locatedonVia Carta,
across from the Horse Unit.

Lump-sum pay
raise denied
SB 91 which would have provided for a
lump-sum payment to State employees
was ruled unconstitutional by the
Third Court of Appeal in Sacramento
Thursday, November 29, 1979. Em
ployees would have received a pay
ment equivalent to seven percent for
each month they worked during the
period from Oct. 1, 1978, through June
30, 1979.
To have received payment, employees
were required to be State Employees
on May 31, 1979. This decision came
as a result of court hearings on
Monday (Sept. 24). It is expected that
this ruling will be appealed to the State
Supreme Court. If the State Supreme
Court agrees to hear this matter, a
ruling is not expected prior to mid
1980.

Pathway closure
anticipated
The north-south gravel pathway at the
west face of Fisher Science Hall will be
closed to foot traffic Wednesday· (Dec.
12). The contractor for the Faculty
Office Building will be doing final
grading, landscaping and paving a
new path surface in that area. The
path will be fenced off until the Faculty
Office Building project is completed
and accepted by the university, anti
cipated in early March.
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Foundation food service hours
Locations Open:
Staff Dining Room

Open Monday thru Friday 8 am-3:30pm
Except Closed Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1
Vending- Admin. Building and Cellar Open Monday thru Friday 8 am-4:30pm
Except closed Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1
Locations Closed:
Student Dining Room

Closes 7 pm Dec. 11
Re-Opens 6:30am Jan. 7
Closes 1 pm Dec. 11

Vista Grande Cafeteria

Re-Opens
Cash Only: Jan. 5 and 6, 11 am- 2 pm and 4 pm- 7:30pm
Cash and Meal Tickets: Jan. 7, 7 am
Vista Grande Restaurant
Closes 8 pm Dec. 11
Re-Opens 11 am Jan. 2
Snack Bar
Closes 4 pm Dec. 11
Re-Opens
Cash Only: Jan. 3 thru 6, 7 am - 4 pm
Cash and Meal Tickets: Jan. 7, 7 am
Sandwich Plant
Closes 1:30pm Dec. 11
Re-Opens 6:30am Jan. 7
Burger Bar
Closes midnight Dec. 11
Re-Opens 10 am Jan. 3
Ice Cream Parlour
Closes 5 pm Dec. 11
Re-Opens 11 am Jan. 3

Rose float art on exhibit
Parents and children who enjoy and
marvel at the creativeness of the
Tournament of Roses Parade floats
will find an exhibit at the Vestibule
Gallery of Cal Poly's Art Department
very intriguing. The exhibit, which is
open weekdays from 8 am to 5 pm,
through Jan. 23, features a preview of
Cal Poly's entry "Hard Rock" in the
1980 Rose Parade and artistic ren
derings of previous prize-winning float
entries in the parade.

features a large dinosaur with cave
men musicians depicted around it.
Also included in the exhibit are
gouache renderings, preparatory pen
cil and ink sketches, structural dia
grams and photographs of the float
project, organized under the direction
of the Rose Float Committee of the two
universities. For parents, there are
explanations of float structures, hy
draulic linkage and basic animation
technology.

Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, and its
sister insitution, California State Poly
technic University, Pomona, jointly
create floats entered in the parade and
over the years have been very success
ful in winning prizes. Last year's
entry, "Cub O'War," won the Prin
cess Award in the parade for best
animation. The exhibit will include a
full-scale rendering of one of the
"Hard Rock" musicians to be in
cluded in this year's entry, which

The exhibit was organized by students
enrolled in exhibition design at the
university under the auspices of the
Art Department and with the assis
tance of the Rose Float Committee.
The Art Department's Vestibule Gal
lery is located in the Air Conditioning
Engineering Building on campus and
the exhibit is free and open to the
public. The exhibit will be closed
weekends and holidays.
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Tax seminar
coming
Accountants, attorneys, and other tax
professionals have been invited to
attend an IRS General Tax Institute for
Practitioners on Friday and Saturday
(Dec. 7 and 8). The professional-level
program will be presented at the
Discovery Inn, under the sponsorship
of the Internal Revenue Service and
the Accounting Department and
School of Business at Cal Poly.
Featured on a program that will
include workshops on a variety of tax
topics will be an address by William H.
Connett, director of the revenue
services's Southern California District
in Los Angeles. The workshop sessions
on such topics as recordkeeping,
annuities, estate tax, and income
averaging will be presented by mem
bers of the agent staff in the I AS office
in Los Angeles.
Wallace R. Burt (Accounting), coor
dinator for the institute and a member
of Cal Poly's accounting faculty, said
continuing education credit will be
available for accountants and others
who need it. He said the fee for the
two-day program, including workshop
materials, luncheons both days, and
refreshment breaks both days, is $70.
Advance registrations are being en
couraged. Registrations at the door
will be accepted only if space is still
available at that time. More informa
tion can be obtained by telephoning
Ext. 1384.

WHO..WIHIAT...
WIHIIEN..WIHIIERJE?
Sarah Burroughs and Patricia Saam, both
Home Economics. attended the American
Dietetic Association 62nd annual meeting
Oct. 22-26 in Las Vegas, Nevada.
Joanne Beaule Ruggles, Architecture, is
currently exhibiting prints from her
"Primal Garment" series in the Los
Angeles Printmaking Society's exhibition.
New Works '79 at the Cal Poly Pomona
University Union Gallery through Dec. 7.
The traditional definition of the print is
being re·evaluated, and the Los Angeles
Printmaking Society members are partici
pating in this exploration by exhibiting
work which emphasizes new print pro
cesses and monoprints.
(continued on page 4)
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Vacant support staff positions have been
announced by Robert M. Negrantl, Staff
Personnel Officer. Descriptions of the
positions and other vacancies are posted
outside the Personnel Office, Adm. 110,
Ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to
obtain an application. The University Is
subject to all laws governing Affirmative
Action and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education
Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973. All Interested persons are
encouraged to apply.

Candidates for positions on the faculty of •
the University are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of
Personnel Relations). Those Interested In
learning more about the positions are
Invited to contact the appropriate dean or
department head. This University Is sub
ject to all laws govemlng Affirmative
Action and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education
Amendments Act and the RehabUitatlon
Act of 1973. All Interested persons are
encouraged to apply.

The Foundation Is accepting applications
for the foUowlng open positions as · an
nounced by J.L. Fryer, Personnel Officer.
Interested applicants may apply at the
Foundation Personnel Office, University
Union Building, Room ~12, 546-1121. Cal
Poly Foundation Is subject to all laws
governing Affirmative Action and equal
employment opportunity Including but not
limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title
IX of the Education Amendments Act and
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All Inter
ested persons are encouraged to apply.

Clerical Assistant 0-A, $843-$1007/month,
Admissions and Records. Duties: Working
with student records in University Records
Office, assisting with registration, prepara
tion of grades, etc. Working in the
University Admissions Office, processing
applications for admission of students. Re
quirements: One year of clerical ex
perience, type 45 wpm and must have
taken the General Clerical Test. Closing
date 12-21-79.

Lecturer, $2182-$39361quarter, depending
on experience and qualifications, Political
Science Department, Division of Social
Sciences. Opening for part-time lecturer
for Winter and Spring Quarters, 1980.
Duty consists of teaching two three-unit
introductory courses in American Govern
ment during Winter Quarter and three
such courses during Spring Quarter. Ph.D
or M.A. required. Closing date: 12-21-79.

j}Merrp

Assistant/ Associate/Full Professor, $17,
940-$31,416/year: dependent upon quali·
.fications and experience, Computer Sci
ence and Statistics Department. School
of Science and Mathematics. Position
available starting Fall Quarter, 1980.
Duties include teaching undergraduate and
graduate courses. Ph.D. (or all but
dissertation) in Computer Science re
quired. Preference given to candidates
with experience in the areas of data base
management , operating systems, com
pilers and programming languages or
microprocessor architecture and applica
tions. Closing date: 4-15-80.

(tCbristmas

VACANC~IES .

WHO..WHAT..WHlEN..WHIERIE???.

Cafeteria Worker "C", $3.50-$4.24/hour,
Food Service Dishroom, Vista Grande.
Experience not required, but perferred.
Education: High School equivalent.
Closing date: 12-13-79.
Kitchen Supervisor, $1,049-$1,257/month.
Food Service. Responsible for quality
control, ordering, food preparation and
menu development in all cafeteria and
restaurant production areas. Require
ments: High School equivalent; two-year
degree in culinary arts preferred or three
years experience with two years in a
supervisory capacity in a large cafeteria or
restaurant. Closing date: 12-13-79 .
Correction
Textbook Clerk, $820-$980/month. EI Cor
ral Bookstore, full-time. Duties: Typical
office duties; organization of textbook
floor; pack books for return to the
publishers; supervise student assistants;
maintain records; take inventory. Require
ments: Equivalent to high school diploma;
two years of retail training and some super
visory experience, preferably in a book
store; required typing skills. Closing date:
12-13-79.

(continued) ................................................._

The Second Edition of American Public Ad
ministration: Concepts and Cases by Carl
Lutrln and Allen Settle, Political Science,
was published last month by Mayfield
Publishing Company (Palo Alto). The first
edition of the text has been used in some
200 colleges and universities throughout
the country.
William Johnson, Music, had an article
titled, "The British Brass Band" published
in the Nov., 1979 issue of The 1nstrumen·
talist. The article was written as a result of
a two-quarter sabbatical leave to study
European bands (Winter and Spring,
1979). Johnson's article on the British
brass band discusses the social and
financial structure ofthe brass band as well
as many technical aspects, such as in
strumentation and repertoire.
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Linda Atwood, Chemistry, is writing a
monthly column of health and science
information of special interest to women
for the California NOW Times.

.........

Eileen Pritchard, Library, recently had an
article published in the Journal of Tech
nical Writing and Communication titled
"Teaching Science Citation 1ndex for a
Library Orientation."

Stanislaus J. Dundon, Philosophy, gave a
keynote address at the World Hunger Con
ference at Monterey Penisula Community
College on the weekend of Nov. 16-17. He
also directed the workshop on ''Hunger
and Political Action." Dr. Dundon is the
16th congressional district coordinator of
Bread for the World, a non-partisan
citizen's group involved in hunger and
public policy.

Three Education Department faculty mem
bers recently spoke at a Secondary
In-Service meeting at Arroyo Grande High
School on Nov. 19-20. Jack Jones' subject
was "Reading in the Content Area";
Robert L. Levison spoke on "Staff Com
munications''; and Donald K. Maas discus
sed "Lesson Design and Motivation."

David B. Lesczynskl, Soil Science, was re
cently awarded the professional designa
tions of Certified Professional Soil Scientist
and Certified Professional Agronomist by
the American Registry of Certified Profes
sionals in Agronomy, Crops and Soils.
Qualification for Professional registration
is based on academic and professional
experience standards.
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*

CARE GRANT COMPETITION  DEADLINE ANNOUNCED. Only one competition and
application date for Creative Activity or Research Effort (CARE) grants is
shceduled for this academic year. The deadline 5:00p.m., Friday, January
18, 1980, with notification by the end of Winter Quarter.
CARE grant competition'isopen to all full-time faculty and academic employees
on the tenure track. Proposals are reviewed by the Vniversity Research
Committee on a competitive basis with recommendations forwarded to the Vice
President for Academic Affairs for approval. Applicants may also be
requested to discuss their proposals at a Research Committee meeting.
Proposals requesting less than $2,000 will have a greater likelihood of
success. Other than the limited availability of funds, the sole criterion
funding is the quality of the project.
Application forms and guidelines for CARE grants are available
Development Office, Administration 314, Extension 2982.

*

PROPOSALS INVOLVING THE PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING OF THE HISTORY AND IMPLICATIONS OF
SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND THE ARTS. The National Endowment for the Humanities,
the National Endowment for the Arts, and the National Science Foundation all
welcome proposals for projects which can help the public to understand the meaning,
history and social importance of the arts, humanities, and science and technology.
Such projects can contribute greatly to public awareness and understanding of
the integral relationships among the arts, sciences, and the humanities throughout
history and in contemporary culture.
This complementary interest has posed a problem for prospective grantees, who
have sometimes found difficulty in determining whether a particular interdisciplinary
project would best be addressed to one agency or the other. To simplify the task
of proposers and to consider the possibility of joint funding where appropriate,
the three agencies have established mechanisms for the joint consideration of such
proposals. Preliminary proposals, consisting of brief, informal descriptions of
the project for which support is desired, may be submitted to either of the
Endowments or the Foundation depending on their primary orientation. If the proposal
is considered promising, the program officer will contact his or her counterpart
in the other agency(s) to arrange for cooperative consideration.
If this cooperative opinion is positive, the proposer will be encouraged to submit
a single proposal for joint consideration by the agencies. This joint review and
consideration will mean that a proposer need only submit a single preliminary and
formal proposal to a single agency. Through coordination among the three agencies,
proposals may be transferred from one to the others as indicated by subject matter,
availability of funds, etc. In appropriate instances there may be joint funding of
approved proposals.

**

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS - VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM. The Visual Arts Program
has announced a new grant category called Building Arts, which will award grants for
the planning and design of one-of-a-kind handmade houses and other structures. Grants
will also go to craftsmen and artists developing new uses for industrial materials
and new techniques for design of building components. Actual construction costs will
not be supported.
DEADLINE: 1/2/80

~RESEARCH

DEVELOPMENT • -ADMINISTRATION 317

~F./i CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
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**

NSF/NIE - DEVELOPMENT AND RESEARCH IN MATHEMATICS EDUCATION USING INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY. The National Science Foundation alldthe Natioo.al··-I-n-stit~te-OfEducation
are initiating a joint program of development and research to improve the teaching
and learning of school mathematics through the use of modern information-handling
technology. The purpose is to capitalize on the strengths and the vision of
investigators as to how modern information-handling devices can best facilitate the
instructional process in mathematics.
The current revolution in availability, at low cost, of sophisticated information
handling technology, including personal computers and video recorders and players,
may provide important new means of aiding teachers to broaden and deepen mathematics
instruction, including testing and applications to everyday life and to science.
New understanding of cognitive processes and of the important effects of the social
context of teaching and learning may enhance the effectiveness and acceptability of
technology based aids to instruction.
Primary emphasis in the program is on the development of prototypes of (1) educationally
relevant software, (2) instructional courseware, and (3) methods for assessing students'
progress. These should respond to pedagogical needs and opportunities, and be
developed with the involvement of students and teachers and appropriately modified
on the basis of experience. Associated research aimed at improving our knowledge
of mathematics teaching and learning processes is an essential element in the program.

*

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS - DESIGN ARTS PROGRAM. This program covers seven
fields: architecture, urban design and planning, landscape architecture, interior
design, graphic design, and fashion. Both fellowships and grants will be awarded.
Fellowships will be in four categories: (1) senior level sabbatical fellowships for
professional designers; (2) individual project fellowships for specific design
research or educational projects; (3) entering professional designer project
fellowships for support to persons stating careers or those returning to a design
profession after a prolonged absence; and (4) design student project fellowships for
small grants to design students in their final year of study. Grants to organizations
will be made in three categories: (1) design communication; (2) design demonstrations;
(3) design explorations/research.

*

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES - FELLOWSHIPS AT CENTERS FOR ADVANCED STUDY/80-81.
The NEH fellowships at Centers for Advanced Study offer unique opportunities for
humanists to pursue independent research and at the same time to benefit from
stimulating interactions with colleagues in similar and different fields. Fellowships
are awarded and administered by the Centers themselves.
Fellowship tenure may run from six to twelve months and stipends vary, as well as
eligibility criteria. Neither candidates for degrees nor persons seeking support
for work towards degrees are eligible to apply.
NEH fellowships are available at the following centers: Albright Institute of
Archaelogical Research; American Academy in Rome; American Antiquarian Society;
American Center of Oriental Research; American Institute of Indian Studies; American
Research Center in Egypt; Center for Advanced Study in the Behavioral Sciences;
Hastings Center; Huntington Library; Institute for Advanced Study; National
Humanities Center; Newberry Library; School of American Research; Villa I Tatti-
Center for Italian Renaissance Studies; Winterthur Museum.
Information about where to write for applications is available in the Research
Development Office.

*
**

· Guidelines and/or applications available in the Research Development Office.
Information requested/available soon.

